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Mercury in 
Waters, Effluents and Sludges 
by Flameless Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometry 
(1978 version) 

Two Methods, both Tentative 

Methods for the Examination of Waters and Associated Materia!s 

This booklet contains two methods: the first (A) for non-saline waters, effluents and sledges; the second (B) for 
saline waters; both methods are tentative. Not quite all forms of organomercury are determined in all types of sample 
at all ranges (sec Sections A2 and B2). For the few mercury compounds which might not be determinable by these 
methods, it is suqqested that methods for the specific compound be used. 
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Warning to users 

] he analytical procedures given in this booklet should 

only he carried out by competent trained persons, with 

adequate supervision when necessary. Local Safety Regu- 
lations must he observed. laboratory procedures should 
he carried out only in a properly equipped laboratory. 
Field operations should he conducted with due regard to 
possible local hazards, and portable safety equipment 
should he carried. Care should he taken against creating 
hazards for others. Lone working, whether in the labora- 
tory or field, should he discouraged. Reagents of adequate 
purity must he used, along with properly maintained 

apparatus and equipment of correct specification. Speci- 
fications for reagents, apparatus and equipment are given 
in manufacturers' catalogues and various published 
standards. If contamination is suspected, reagent purity 
should he checked before use. 

1 here are numerous handbooks on first aid and labora- 
tory safety. One such publication is 'Code of Practice for 
Chemical I .aboratories' issued by the Royal Institute of 
Chemistry. london. Where the Committee has con- 
sidered that a special unusual hazard exists, attention has 
been drawn to this in the text so that additional care 
might be taken beyond that which should he exercised at 
all times when carrying out analytical procedures. It can- 
not he too strongly emphasised that prompt first aid, de— 

contamination, or adniiriistration of the correct antidote 
can save life, hut that incorrect treatment can make 
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matters worse. It is suggested that both supervisors and 
operators be familiar with emergency procedures before 
starting even a slightly hazardous operation, and that 
doctors consulted after any accident involving chemical 
contamination, ingestion, or inhalation, be niade familiar 
with the chemical nature of the injury, as some chemical 
injuries require specialist treatment not normally encoun- 
tered by most doctors. Similar warning should be given 
if a biological or radiochemical injury is suspected. Some 
very unusual parasites, viruses and other micro-organisms 
are occasionally encountered in samples and when sam- 
pling in the field. In the latter case, all equipment includ- 
ing footwear should be disinfected by appropriate 
methods if contamination is suspected. 

l'he best safeguard is a thorough consideration of hazards 
and the consequent safety precautions and remedies well 
in advance. Without intending to give a complete check- 
list, points that experience has shown are often forgotten 
include: laboratory tidiness, stray radiation leaks (in- 
cluding ultra-violet), use of the correct protective cloth- 
ing or goggles, iemoval of toxic fumes and wastes, con- 
tainment in the event of breakages, access to taps, escape 
routes, and the accessibility of the correct and properly 
maintained first aid, fire-fighting, and rescue equipment. 
If in doubt it is safer to assume that a hazard may exist 
and take reasonable precautions than to assume that no 
hazard exists until proved otherwise. 



About this series 

ibis booklet is one of a series intended to provide re- 
commended methods for the determination of water 
quality. In the past, the I )epartment of the Environment 
and its predecessors, in collaboration with various learned 
societies, has issued volumes of methods for the analysis 
of water and sewage culminating in 'Analysis of Ran', 
J'oiablc and Waste Wafers'. These volumes inevitably 
took some years to prepare, so that they were often 
partially out of date before they appeared in print. The 
present series will he published as individual methods, 
thus allowing for the replacement or addition of methods 
as quickly as possible without need of waiting for the 
next edition. 'Ihe rate of publication will also be related 
to the urgency of requirement for that particular method, 
tentative methods being issued when necessary. The aim 
is to provide as complete and up to date a collection of 
methods and reviews as is practicable, which will, as far 
as possible. take into account the analytical facilities 
available in diflerent parts of the Kingdom, and the 
quality criteria of interest to those responsible for the 
various aspects of the water cycle. Because both needs 
a rid equipment vary widely, where necessary, a selection 
of methods may he recommended for a single deter- 
minand. It will he the responsibility of the users - the 
seaior analytical chemist, biologist, bacteriologist ete, to 
decide which of these methods to use for the determin- 
ation in hand, \Vhilst attention of the user is drawn to 

any special known haiards which may occur with the use 
of any particular method, responsibility for proper super- 
vision and the provision of safe working conditions must 
remain with the user. 

The preparation of this series and its continuous revision 
is the responsibility of the Standing Committee of 
Analysts (to review Standard Methods for Quality Con- 
trol of the \Vater Cycle). The Standing Committee of 
Analysts is one of the joint technical committees of the 
Department of the Environment and the National Water 
Council. It has nine Working Groups, each responsible 
for one section or aspect of water cycle quality analysis. 
They are as follows: 

1.0 General principles of sampling and accuracy of 
results 

2.0 Instrumentation and on-line analysis 
3.0 Empirical and physical methods 
4.0 Metals and nietalloids 
5.0 General non-metallic substances 
6.0 Organic impurities 
7.0 Biological methods 
8.0 Sludge and other solids analysis 
9.0 Radiochemical methods. 

The actual methods etc are produced by smaller panels 
of experts in the appropriate field, under the overall 
supervision of the appropriate working group and the 
main committee. The names of those associated with this 
method are listed inside the back cover. 

Publication of new or revised methods will be notified to 
the technical press, whilst a list of Methods in Print is 
given in the current lIMSO Sectional Publication List 
No 5, and the current status of publication and revision 
will he given in the biennial reports of the Standing 
Committee of Analysts. 

lA DICK 
C'/rair,na,, 

LR PiTiWELL 
Secretary 

20 July 1977 
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Method A Mercury in Non-saline Waters, 
Effluents and Sludges by 
Flameless Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometry 
Tentative Method (1978 version) 

Note: 1 hroughout this method mercury is expressed as the element (1 Ig). 
Al Performance 

Characteristics A 1.1 Substance determined All forms of mercury (See Section A2). 
of the Method - Al .2 1 ypes of sample Non-saline waters, sewaces, effluents, sludges (I or further informa- and sediments. ion on the determina- 
tion and defInition of 
pcrforiiiancc character- Al .3 Basis of method 1)igestion and oxidation of sample to inorganic 
istics see another puhli- mercury followed by flameless atomic 
cation in this series.) absorption spcctrophotometrv. 

Al .4 Range of application (a) Up to 2.0 jig/I for liquid samples. 
Up to 2.0 jig/g for solid samples (h) (Sec 
Section Al I). 

Al .5 Calibration curve (a) Linear to 20 jig/I for liquid samples. 
Linear to 20 pg/g for solid samples (h). 

Al.6 Within hatch standard 
deviation (a) 
for liquid samples Mercury concentration Standard deviation 

(jig/I) (jig/I) 
0.0 0.025(c) 
0.2 0.022(c) 
2.0 0.024 (c) 
0.0 0.078 (d) 
0.2 0.032 (d) 
2.0 0.104(d) 
(All with 9 degrees of freedom) 

for solid samples Not known. 

A 1.7 limit of detection (a) 0.1 to 0.2 jig/I (with 9 degrees of freedom) for 
liquid samples depending on their nature. Not 
known for solid samples. 

Al .8 Sensitivity (a) 10 jig/I for liquid samples and 10 jig/g for 
solid samples (h) are equivalent to an 
absorhance of approximately 0.3. 

A1.9 Bias Not known. 

Al .10 Interferences See Section A3. 

Al .11 1 inie required for analysis (a) For 10 liquid samples the total analytical and 
operator times are approximately 36 and 4 hours 
respectively. For 10 solid samples the times are 
approximately 72 and 7 hours respectively. 

(a) 1 hese data were obtained at \Vater Research Centre (Stevenage Laboratory)'> using 
this method and a single beam atomic absorption spectrophotometer and the open 
circuit technique. 

(h) For a sample sire of0.l g. 
(c) 1)istilled water spiked with the stated mercury concentration. 
(d) Sewage effluent spiked with the stated mercury concentration. 
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A2 Principle A2.1 1lie method described is based on experimental work carried out by the \Vater 
Research Centre (Stevenage I.aboratory) 1)• 

A2.2 It is essential to convert all forms of mercury to inorganic mercury. The main 
method for liquid samples (Section A8), which is based on a prolonged oxidation with 
potassium pcrsnanganate which converts methyl mercury to inorganic mercury, is a 
modification of the Omang procedure2. An alternative method with a shorter analytical 
time, which is satisfactory for potable waters and for some raw waters but is unsatis- 
factory for sewages and sewage effluents, is mentioned in Section Al4.l. Solid samples 
require a more prolonged and vigorous oxidation to bring the mercury completely into 
solution in the inorganic form. A modification of the Uthé digestion procedure3 is given 
for such samples (Section A9). An alternative reference method for solid samples is 
mentioned in Section A 14.2. 

A2.3 ] he inorganic mercury is determined by the flanieless atomic absorption spectro- 
photometric technique using a method similar to that described by Oslamd4. Acid 
SIUI1nUUS chloride is added to the sample to produce elemental mercury: 

}lg2 Sn2- - - }lg°-F Sn4 
The mercury vapour is carried by a stream of air or nitrogen into a gas cuvette placed in 
the path of the radiation from a mercury hollow cathode lamp and the absorption of this 
radiation at 253.7 nm by the mercury vapour is measured (see Figure 1). 

A3 Interferences There is no detailed information concerning the effect of interfering substances on the 
method described. Many substances are reported in the literature as causing interference 
with the flameless atomic absorption spectrophotonìetric determination of mercury. 
however, it is apparent that many of these interference effects are removed by the pre- 
liminary digestion/oxidation procedure. ihe most significant group of interfering sub- 
stances is volatile organic compounds which absorb radiation in the ultra-violct5'. Most 
of these are removed by the pretreatment procedure and the effect of any that remain can 
he overcome by pre-aeration as described in step A8.7 note (e). I3roniide and iodide ions 
may cause interferenc&6. Substances which are reduced to the elemental state by stannous 
chloride and then form a stable compound with mercury may cause interference; eg 
selenium, gold, palladium and platinum6. The effects of various anions, including 
bromide and iodide, on a similar experimental procedure have been investigated7 and it 
is thought that they are not likely to he important in the method described. 

A4 Hazards The exhaust fumes from the atomic absorption spectrophotonieter are toxic and must he 
ducted away. 

1 he reagent described in Section A5.5 should be regarded as a special haiard. 1-lydroxy- 
animonium chloride is a skin and eye irritant and continued contact may cause derma- 
titis. Goggles and gloves must he worn when handling this material and any spillage 
should he washed away with copious quantities of water. 

Samples and standard solutions (Section A5.8) containing mercury are toxic and care 
must he taken when handling them. If any of these solutions is swallowed give water 
to dilute and milk as a soothing and buffering agent. I)o not delay seeking medical advice. 

A5 Reagents All reagents and standard solutions should be stored in glass bottles (see Section A6.3). 
l'olyethylene must !iot he used. Analytical reagent grade chemicals are suitable unless 
otherwise specified. 

A5.1 Water 
Ihe water used for blank determinations and for preparing standard and reagent solutions 
should have a mercury content that is negligible compared with the smallest concentration 
to he determined in the samples (see Section A 12.2). I)istilled water is suitable. 

A5.2 Sulphuric acid (d20 1.84) 

A5.3 5O% V/V Sulphuric acid 
Add slowly and cautiously with continuous stirring 500 10 ml of sulphuric acid (d20 1.84) 
to 500-i 10 ml of water in a 2-litre beaker immersed in cold water. 



A5.4 5/ rn/V Potassium pernianganate 
l)i'solvc with stirring 50 1 g of p)tassium permanganate iii water and dilute with water 
to 1 litre. 

A5.5 12 ni/V llvdroxsatiuiioniuni clilorde/12 ni/V sodium chloride solution 
1 lii reagent i liai:trdou' (see Section A4). l)issolve 12.0 0.5 g of hydroxyainmonium 
chloride and 120 0.5 g of sodium chloride in water and dilute with water to 100 ml. 

A5.6 2 >/ ni/V Stannous chloride dihdratc 
I )issolve 20.0 0.5 g of stannous chloride clihydrate in a mixture of 20 1 nil of hydro- 
chloric acid (d20 1.18) and approximately 20 nil water and dilute with water to approxi— 
matelv 100 ml. 1 ransfer to a 1-litre cylinder, add cautiously 5.0 0.5 ml of sulphuric acid 
(d7 1.84) and dilute ith water to I litre. Bubble oil—free air or nitrogen through the 
solution for at least 10 minutes to ensure that the solution is mercury free. 

A5.7 Nitric acid (d70 1.42) 

A 5.8 Standard mercury solutions 
1 hese solutions are liaiardous (see Section A4). 

A 5.8.1 Solution A 1 ii il contains 1 nig 11g. 
Weigh 0.1354 1 0.0005 g of mercuric chloride and dissolve in approximately 70 ml of 
ater, add 6.0 0.5 nil of nitric acid (d20 1.42) and dilute with water to 100 nil in a cali- 
brated flack. Store in a refrigerator. 1 his solution is stable for at least 1 year. 

A 5.8.2 Solution B 1 nil contains 10 pg 11g. 
1 )ilute 5.00 I 0.05 ml of solution A with water to approximately 300 ml, add 3Q I ml of 
nitric acid (d20 1.42) and dilute with ater to 500 ml in a calibrated flask. Store in a 
refrigerator. 1 his solution is stable for several months. 

A5.8.3 Solution C. I ml contains I pg 1-1g. 

l)ilute 10.00 0.05 nil of solution Ii with water to approximately 80 nil, add 5.0=1 0.5 nil 
nitric acid (d20 1.42) and dilute with water to 100 nil in a calibrated flask. Prepare freshly 
when required. 

A 5.8.4 Solution 1) 1 ml contains 0.1 pg 11g. 
Dilute 5.00 I 0.05 nil of solution B with water to approximately 300 nil, add 30:1 1 ml of 
nitric acid (d20 1.42) and dilute with water to 500 ml in a calibrated flask. Prepare freshly 
when required. 

A5.9 Oil-free air or nitrogen 

A6 Apparatus 
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A6.1 An atomic absorption spectrophotorneter with a mercury hollow cathode lamp. 
A chart recorder having a fast response time (0.5 s) is the most desirable form of read 
out. Scale expansion should he used to ensure that adequate recorder response is achieved 
wit Ii the Ii ihest calibration sta ndard used. 

A6.7 Special apparatus for aspirating sampks 
A diagram of the apparatus is shown in Figure 1. A stream of oil-free air or nitrogen 
(see Section A12. I) at a steady flow rate of approximately 2 1/mm is bubbled through the 
treated sample mixture in a 125—ia! 1)rechsel bottle. l his carries the mercury vapour to 
a gas ciivette of 100 mm length. 25 mm internal diameter and with fused silica end win- 
dows which is placed in the path of the radiation from the mercury hollow cathode lamp. 
I leat from a 60W electric light bulb placed near the cuvette prevents condensation of the 
vapour. 1 lie sintered glass ditluser (porosity 1) in the 1)rcchsel bottle may become blocked 
with tin salts and it is essential that it i5 cleaned at frequent intervals by soaking in li drocliloric acid (d,1) 1.18). 

Alternatively, a closed circuit technique may he used in which the air is mecireulated by 
means of a peristaltic pump through the l)rechsel bottle and the gas clivette. 

A6.3 Glassware 
Cleanliness is essential for this determination. If possible apparatus should he reserved 
solely for mercury determinations: all resid ual mercury from previous determinations 
must be removed. Clean all glassware by filling with or soaking in water containing I 
sulphuric acid and 0.05 rn/V potassium pernianganate overnight. Rinse thoroughly 
with 50 \'/V hydrochloric acid and then with water, then cover the clean glassware to 
protect it from the atmosphere. 

A7 Sample A7. I Samples must preferably be collected in all glass containers and analysed as soon 
Collection and as practical. It is advisable to have at least 300 in! of lic1uid samples (see step A8.7 note c), 
Preservation 25g of solid sample (see step A9.8 note j). 

A7.2 liquid samples 
Liquid samples must be collected in glass stoppered bottles whose quality (freedom from 
mercury) has been proven by carrying out blank determinations. 1 he bottles must have 
been cleaned with acid permanganate (see Section A6.3) and then thoroughly rinsed with 
water. Acidic strongly oxidising conditions must he established in the sample ininiediately 
after taking it and maintained until the analysis is started81. 

Add to the sample bottle sufficient nitric acid (d2( 1.42) to ensure an acidity equivalent 
to about 0. I N when the sample has been collected and sufficient 5 / rn/V potassium 
d ichromate (ASS) to maintain an excess until the analysis of the sample is started .5 - 
iii! of each reagent per litre of sample will usually be sufilcient, hut with some samples the 
volumes of these reagents may need to he determined by a previous trial. Ifnccessary add 
more potassium cliclirornate if the sample becomes reduced (green) before the analysis 
(iffl be started. 

Samples should be collected directly into the bottle, hut may he transferred to it im— 

mediaie/j after collection. In the latter case precautions must be taken to ensume that the 

primary collection apparatus does not cause contamination of the sample. 

Note the volumes of nitric acid (d, 1.42) and 5 '/ rn/V potassium dichromate (A5.5) 
used. 

A7.3 Solid samples 
Solid samples must he collected in a clean glass bottle with a closure. These samples 
should he kept as cool as possible and preferably refrigerated. 
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AS Procedure for 
Liquid Samples 

READ SECTiON A4 ON IIAZARI)S BEFORE STARTING THIS PROCEI)URL 

Step Experimental Procedure 

Analysis of sample 

Notes 

AS. 1 Add 100 1 nil of the sample to a 250-mI conical 
flask (note a). 

AS.? Add 5.0 0.1 ml of 50 / \'/V sulphuric acid 
followed by 5.0 0.1 nil of 5 >/ rn/V potassium 
perinanga nate and mix by swirling. 

AS.3 Cover the iieck of the flask with an inverted beaker 
and place it on a thermostatically controlled water 
bath for at least 7 to S h and maintain the liquid at a 
temperature of SO I 2C. Insure that excess potassium 
perniaticanate is always present by adding further 
5.0 0.1 nil al iq uots of 5 /'/ in/V potassi urn 

permanganate as required to keep the solution deeply 
coloured. Note the total aniount of potassiuni 
permanganate which has been added. 

AS.4 Remove the flask. Allow to cool to ambient 
temperature by stand i rig overnight 

AS.5 Add 1.00 0.05 ml of iiydroxyaninioniurn chloride! 
sod iuiii chloride reagent and nux by swirling. Stand 
for at least 5 miii until the solution has decolorized 
and all the suspended matter has dissolved. Transfer 
to a 250-mi measuring cylinder and dilute with water 
to 150 ml. Quantitatively transfer back to the original 
250-mi conical flask (note h). 

AS.6 Set up the atomic absorption spectrophotorneter and 
related apparatus ready to carry out the determination. 
l'lace 75 I ml of this solution in a 125-mI I)rechsel 
bottle. Add 10.0- 0.5 nil of 2 i'/ rn/\' stannous 
chloride. Replace the I)rechsel bottle head 
i in in cdi a tel y. 

AS.7 Bubble air or nitrogen through the solution (see 
Section A6.2) and measure the maxinium instrument 
response, S (eg peak height), at 253.7 nm (notes c, 
d and e). 

AS.S Continue bubbling air or nitrogen until the instrument 
response returns to the baseline. 

Blank determination 

AS.9 A blank must be included with each batch of 
determinations. Add 100:1 1 nil of water to a 250-nil 
conical flask. Add the same amount of nitric acid 
(d2a 1.42) as is present in 100 ml of sample. 

S 

(a) See Section All for concentration range of the 
method. 

(h) The batch of samples may he processed to this 
step hut each sample must he treated as in steps 
AS.6, A8.7 and A8.8 before proceeding to the 
next sample. 

(c) Iffoaming occurs discard and start again from 
step A8.1 as digestion/oxidation is incomplete. 

(d) If the instruiiient response is too high take a 
smaller aliquot from the conical flask (step A8.5) 
and dilute to 75 nil. Proceed from step A8.6 and 
make an appropriate allowance in the calculation 
of the result. 

(e) If the shape of the peak deviates noticeably from 
that obtained with the standard this indicates 
possible interference from volatile organic 
compounds. These may he removed by bubbling 
air or nitrogen through the solution for 5 miii 
prior to step ASS. 



Step lxperimentaI Procedure Notes 

A8.l0 Carry out steps A8.2 to A8.8 inclusive (note f). let (f) Ifadditional potassium permanganate was added 
the maximum instrument response he 13. to a sample during step A8.3 an additional blank 

must be run with a similar amount of potassium 
permanganate present. 

Calibration standards 

AS. II I )u p1 icate call brat ion standards in ust he included 
with each hatch ofdeterininations (see Section A 12.4). 
Add 2.00 nil of standard mercury solution I) into 
each of two 250-nil conical flasks containing 98 1 nil 
of water arid the same amount of nitric acid (d20 1.42) 
as is present in 100 ml of sample. 

AS. 12 Carry out steps A8.2 to A8.8 inclusive. I,et the 
maximum inst ru merit responses he C1 and C2. If C1 
and C2 are in satisfactory agreement calculate the 
iiican C. 

Calculation of results (see Section All) 
AS. 13 Calculate the concentration, A, of nicrcu ry in the 

sample froni 

A: >2i'g/l C Ii 

Where C: ç 2 
ihis calculation assumes a linear calibration curve. 
linearity must be checked (see Section A 10). 

A9 Procedure for Solid Samples 
If tile sample is excessively wet, an aliquot should he centrifuged to remove as much of the aqueous phase as possible. I )eterniiric tile iuaisturc content of a separate ahquot of the centrifuged sample by a suitable niethiod. On the Iiniited 
cviicnce available, the majority of the mercury is normally present in the solid phase; however, oil contaminated sludges 
may require separate examination of the liquid phase iii order to obtain an accurate estimate of the total concentration 
of mercury present iii the sludge. 

RIAI) SlICI ION A4 ON IIAZARI)S BEFORE Si AR1 lNCi THIS I'ROCEI)URL 

Step 1 xperiniental Procedure Notes 

Analysis of sample 

A9. I \Vcigh accurately 0.1 to riot more than 0.25 g (g) See Section Al I for concentration range of the 
( 0.001 g) of solid on a dry weight basis in to a 50-mI method. 
Kjeldahl flask (note g). let the dry weight heW g. 

A9.2 Place the flask in an ice bath. Add slowly and carefully 
with swirling 10.0 0.5 ml of sulphuric acid (d20 1.84). 
Stopper the flask lightly v ith a pear shaped glass 
bulb. leave in the ice bath for 60 5 miii. 

A9 .31 ransfer to a water bath at 55 2C. Leave for 
20 4 h shak i rig occasionally. 



Step 1-xpcrhncntal Procedure Notes 

A9.4 Reii ove the flask, cool and place it in an ice bath. 
Slos lv add 2.0 0.1 ml of 5 °-/ ni/V potassium 
pcrinangtiite. Cool. (iraclually add 5.0 - 0.1 nil of 
5, ni/\' potassium perinanganate. Cool. Slowly add 

0.1 nil of 5 ni/V potassium permanganate. 
insure that excess potassium pcrmanganate is always 
preeiit by adding further 5.0 0.1 ml aliquots of 5 

o'\' potassi ii in pernia nganate as req ui red to keep the 
solution deeply coloured (note h). Note the total 
ainou it of pota ssi urn permanganate which has been 
kidded. 

A9.5 Reiiiove the flask and allow to stand at ambient 
leiiipcraturc for at least 24 Ii. 

A9.6 Add I .0 0.11111 of rat nc acid (d20 1.42) followed by 
1 .00 0.05 iii of hvd roxya ninioni u in chloride! 
sodi IIai chloride reagent and mix by swirling. Stand at 
least 5 miii until the solution has (lecOlori/ed and 
all the suspended matter has dissolved. 

A9.7 Quantitativcl transfer to a 250—nil measuring 
cylinder and (hlute with water to 150 ml. Then transfer 
to a 250—nil con cal flask (note i). 

A9.5 Set up the atoiiiic ibsorptiori spectroploitotnetet 
and related iipparittis ready to carry otit the 
detcniiiinatioiis. Plicc 75 1 nil of solution from A9.7 
in a I 25-nil I )reehsel bottle. Add 10.0 1 0,5 nil of2 / 
tn/V stannous chloride. Replace the I )rechsel bottle 
lico I tinnediatel 

A9.9 Rubble oh ot nitrogen through the solution (sec 
Section At".?) arid measure the niaximum instrument 
rcpolise. S (eg peak height), at 253.7 tim (notesi, 
k and I). 

A9. 10 Continue bubbling air or nitrogen until the instrument 
rcporisc i-ct u rii to base line. 

Rhank determination 

A9. II A hl:i nk nitist be included with cacti hatch of 
detci iiinatjoiis. l9ace ii 50—inl Keldahl flask in an ice 

at 1 

A9. 1? ('air out steps A9.2 to A9. 10 inclusive (note ni). Let 
the ii-ixiiiiiun instrument response be H. 

Calibration standards 

A9. 13 I )uphicate calibration standards must he included \\ ithi 
each bats-li ofdeterniinations (see Section A 12.4). 
Ad l 2.00 nil of standard mercury .so/ulion I) into each 
of t' o-50 nil Kjcldahl flasks. 
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(h) Volatiliiation of mercury can occur if the liquid 
is not kept cold- -hence the slow separate additions 
of pernianganate whilst the flask is immersed in 
the ice bath. 

(i) ihe hatch of samples may he processed to this 
step but each sample must he treated as in steps 
A9.8, A9.9 and A9.10 before proceeding to the 
next sample. 

(j) If foaming occurs discard and start again from 
step A9. I as digestion/oxidation is incoiiiplele. 

(k) If the instru merit response is too high take a 

smaller aliquot from the conical flask (step A9.7) 
and dilute to75 ml, proceed from step A9.S and 
make an appropriate allowance in the calculation 
of the result. 

(I) lfthe shape ofthc peak deviates noticeably fiorii 
that obtained with the standard this i rid icate 
possible interference from volatile organic 
compounds. 1 hese may he removed by bubbling 
air or nitrogen through the solution for 5 miii prim 
to step A9.6. 

(m)lfadditional potassium permanganatc was added 
to a sample during steps A9.4 and A9.5 an 
additional blank must he run with similar amount 
of potassium pernianganate present. 



Step I .pCI i nicirtal Proced iirc Notes 

A9. 14 Carry out steps A9.2 to A9. ID inclusive. Let the 
niaxitnuni instrument responses he C1 and C2. lfC1 
and C,are in saikfactory agreement calculate the 
mean C. 

Calculation of results (see Section All) 
A9. I 5 Calculate the concent ration, A, of mercu r in the 

original saniple (dr' weight basis) from 

S U 0.2 A >- j'glg 
C I W 

\\ here C - 

1 his calculation assumes a linear calibration curve. 
I inearitv must he checked (see Section A 10). 

Al 0 Checking the ] he procedure given in Sections AI0.l and Al0.2, as appropriate, must he carried out 
Linearity of the on at least two independent occasions before application of these methods to any samples 
Calibration and regularly thereafter. 
Curve 

A 10.1 Procedure for liquid samples 
Acidify I litre of water with the same amount of nitric acid (021) 1.42) as wonld be present 
in 1 litre of sample. ] o each of a series of 250—nil conical flasks add 100 ml of the acidified 
water. Pipette into these flasks 0.0, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 ml of standard mercury 
solution I), which correspond with 0.00, 0.02, 0.05, 0.10, 0.15 and 0.20 jig mercury respec— 
tivelv. Carry out the procedure given iiiteps 8.2 to 8.8 inclusive. Plot the maxinium 
instrument response (eg peak height) against jig mercury. ilie calibration curve should he 

linear to at least 2 ig mercury; thetefore when higher concentrations of niercury arc en- 
countered a calibration ciii ye covering a higher range. eg 0 to 2.0 jig mercury, should be 

prepared using sta ndard mercury solution C. 

A 10.2 Procedure for solid saniples 
l'ipcue into a series of 50—nil Kjcldahl flasks 0.0, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 nil of standard 

mercury solution 1). These flasks contain 0.00, 0.02, 0.05, 0.10, 0.15 and 0.20 jg mercury 
re'pectivelv. Carry out the procedure given in Steps A9.2 to A9. 10 inclusive. Plot the 
iiiaxiinun instrunient response (eg peak height) against jig mercury. ] he calibration 
curve should he linear to at least 2 jig mercury. When higher concentrations of mercury 
ate encountered a calibration curve covering a higher range, eg 0 to 2.0 jig mercury 
sit wILl be prepared using sta ndard'nrercu ry solution C'. 

All Change of 1 lie procedures can he used to determine mercury in the concentration ratiges given Ill 
Concentration Section A 1.4 without modification, hut with appropriate instrumental settings. When 

Range of the higher concentrations of mercury (up to 20 jig/I) are encountered it is only necessary to 
Methods prepare a calibration curve for a higher range (see Sections A 10.1 and A10.2). Note that 

in such circu mstanees the calibration standard required (step AS. 11 and step A9. 13) 

would he diflerent and hence the calculation (step AS. 13 and step A9. 15) would also be 

different. I or example, if a 2 jig mercury calibration standard had been run in step AS. II 
their tire multiplication factor iii the calculation step A8. 13 would he 20. 

When tire mercury concentration in a liquid sample exceeds 20 jig/I an appropriately 
smaller aliq uot of tire sample must be taken for analysis. It is often convenient to take a 

sirraller aiiqnot ft ow tire 250—tirl conical flask at step A8.6 or step A9.8 and to dilute with 
water to 75 ml before proceechng. An appropriate factot must be Incorporated in the 

calculation of the result. When the concentration of mercury is lower than 0.1 jig/I a 

larger initial aliquot of the sample ma he taken. 
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A12 Sources of ihe attention which it is necessary to pay to sources of error depends on the accuracy 
Error required of analytical results. The following sub-sections sunimarize the main sources of 

error. 

A12.l Contamination 
Mercury is a contaminant in most laboratories. It is desirable to carry out the analysis 
in a laboratory in which no appreciable amounts of mercury or its conipounds are 
handled. 1 he technique and working conditions should be critically examined and any 
sources of contanlination eliminated or minimized. In particular, it is desirable to reserve 
the glass apparatus used for the determination of mercury solely for this purpose and to 
carry out a preliminary series of blank determinations before analysing any samples. If 
any unusually high and/or variable blank values are detected, they indicate contamination 
and steps must he taken to eliminate the problem. 

A12.2 l%1ercur content of the water used for blank determination 
If the water used for blank determinations contains mercury the results for saniples viIl 
he falsely low by an amount equal to the concentration of mercury in the blank water. 
Clearly, the importance of this error depends on the mercury content of the blank water 
and the concentrations of interest in the samples. Ideally, the mercury content of the 
water used for each blank determination would he measured and an appropriate cor- 
rection made. However, at present, a technique for this particular determination has not 
been established and reliance is therefore, placed on the preparation of blank water with 
a negligible mercury content (see Saline water method, Section B5). 

A12.3 Interfering substances 
Sec Section A3. 

A12,4 Calibration standards 
1 he calibration curve for this method has been found to be linear though its slope may 
vary from one set of determinations to another. Such variations can he caused h changes 
either iii the rate at svhich mercury is stripped from the solutions by the air or nitrogen 
streaiii or in the seivitivity of the atomic absorption spectrophotonieter. 1 herefore, a 
calibration standard milust be run for each hatclì of analyses and step A8. 11 and step 
A9.l 3 give the nccssary procedures. These procedures assume a linear calibration curve 
and the linearity must he checked (see Section A 10). 

1 he accuracy with which the hatch calibrations are established affects the accuracy of 
the i eulis for the samples and the Procedures given in step AS. 11 and step A9. 13 will 

usually eumsume suulicient accuracy. More calibration standards may he analysed if desired. 

Al 3 Checking the Once the methods have been pLut into normal routine operation many factors may sub- 

Accuracy of the scqueuitly adversely affect the accuracy of the analytical results, It is recommended that 
Analytical experimental tests to check certain sources of inaccuracy should be made regularly. Many 
Results types of test arc possible and should be used as appropriate. As a minimum, however, 

(I 'or further informua- it is suggested that a standard solution of mercury of suitable concentration should he 
tion see another publi- analysed at the same time and in exactly the same way as normal samples (see Section 
cation in this series.) A5.S.4 and steps AS. 11 and A9. 13). The results obtained should then be plotted on a 

quality control chart which will facilitate detection of inadequate accuracy, and will also 
allow the standard deviation of routine analytical results to he estimated. 

A14 Alternative A14.l I)etcrniination of mercury in non-saline waters 

Methods 1 he method developed by the US Environmental Protection Agency9 is suggested as 
an alternative niethod for potable waters and some raw waters. The method, however, 
does not work satisfactorily for sewages and sewage efl1uents°. 1 he time for analysis is 
shorter than that of the method described in Section A8 viz for 10 samples the total 
analytical and operator times are approximately 5 and 2 h respectively. The method is 
based on the same principle of oxidation of organic matter and conversion of mercury 
to inorganic mercury followed by fiameless atomic absorption spectrophotometry. 
1 he essential difference is the much shorter oxidation procedure using nitric acid as well 
as sulphuric acid and potassium peroxydisulphate in addition to potassium permanganate. 
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A 14.2 I)eterniination of mercury in solids 
As a reference method for solid samples and also as an alternative method the procedure 
developed by the Water Research Centre (Stevenage Laboratory)' is recommended. 
This is a modilication of the mcthocl described by the Analytical Methods Committee'° 
in which the dithizone/spctrophotometric finish is replaced by a fiameless atomic 
absorption spctrophotonietric one. The sample pretreatment in both of these procedures 
involves a distillation step and is much more rigorous than that described in Section A9. 

Al 5 References (I) \Vatcr l'ollution Research Laboratory, Stevenage, Report 1272, May 1972. 
(2) Omang SF1, Analyt Chim Acta, 1972, 53, 415. 
(3) Uthé JE, Armstrong FAJ and Stainton M1, J Fish Res. lid, Can 1970, 27, 805. 
(4) Osland R, Pyc Unicani Spectrovision, No 24, 1970, p 11. 
(5) Kopp JI', Loughottom MC and Lohring LB, Wat. ]echnol./Qual., January 1972. 

(6) Lindstedt 0, Analyst, Lond., 1970, 95, 264. 
(7) Rains] C and Menis 0, J Ass Off agric Cheni, 1972, 55, No 6, 1339. 
(8) Batley (iF, and Gardner I), \Vater Research, 1977, 11, 745. 
(9) US Environmental Protection Agency, EPA- R4 72- 003, Sept 1972. 
(10) Analytical Methods Committee, Analyst, Lond, 1965, 90, 515. 
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Method B Dissolved Mercury in Saline 
Waters by Flameless Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometry 
Tentative Method (1978 version) 

Note: 1 hroughout thk method mercury is expressed as the clement (fig). 

Ri Performance ill .1 Substance determined Inorganic mercury ail(l those organo-niercury 
Characteristics compounds which form dithizonates (see 
of the Method Section B2). 
(lor further inforina— —— 

tion on the deterinina— U I.? I ype of sample Sea, estuarine and some other waters (a) 
lion and dehiiition of - - 

pci foi mancc charac— 111.3 itasis of Method Concentration of mercury by extraction with 
tcrodics see another .h,-., i,i,-..;.-i.-. fSIiSl i.. - - - tllLIIiZL#IL III (titJLJI! LLtOLIl1jIl¼J¼. ItUISfl¼U V'y 
puhIicition in tills hack extraction and flameless atomic absorption sci ic) 

spectrophotometry. 

111.4 Range of application (h) Up to 100 ng/I 

111.5 Calibration curve (h) linear to 250 rig/I 

111.6 Standard deviation (h) Mercury Standard 
concentration deviation 
(rig/I) (rig/I) 
0.0 1.30(c) 

50.0 1.15(d) 

(each with 9 degrees of freedom) 

111.7 I imit of detection (h) 4 rig/I (with 9 degrees of freedom) 

111.8 Scnsilivity (h) 100 rig/I is equivalent to an absorhance of 
approxiniately 0.1. 

111.9 Ilias (h) None detected 

111.10 Interferences (h) See Section 133. 

111.11 1 inie requited for (h) For 6 samples the total analytical and operator 
analysis times are approximately 140 minutes and 60 

minutes respectively. 

(a) I or adaptation to other waters, see Section 1113. 

(b) 1 hcsc data were obtained at the I)epartment of Oceanography, University of 
I i' erpooP I using this method and a single beam atomic absorption spcctrophototnctcr 
and the closed circuit technique. 

(c) I )ktilled water spiked with the stated mercury concentration. 
(d) Irish Sea Water. 



B2 Principle Inorganic niercury is extracted from the acidified saline water as its dithu,onatc into 
carbon tetrachioride. Organo-mercury compounds may also he extracted by the carbon 
tetrachloride. hut riot all these conipouncls form dithiionatcs and those wiuch do not may 
not be determined by this method. Iii general organo-mercury compounds of the type 
R- hg X in which X is a simple anion form dithizonates, whereas the type R1- I Ig- R2 does 
ilol. Monomethyl mercury ion is extracted though it only appears to have a transient exist- 
ence iii aerobic saline water. 1 he dithiionates are decomposed by the addition of hydro- 
chloric acid and sodi uiii nitrite and the mercury or organo—niercury compound rcturnecl 
to the aqueous phase. Some organo—mercury compounds may not he completely re— 

extracted into the aqueous phase. 1 lie mercury in this aqueous phase is determined by 
the procedure described in Section A2.3. The method is based on that uscd at the 1)epart— 
mciii of Oceanography, University of 1.ivcrpooP l. 

B3 Interferences h coiibined effect of the commonly present ions in estuarine and sea ss aters at the 
concentrations norniallv encountered in these waters is less than 1 n/l at a mercury 
concentration of 30 ng/l. 

B4 Hazards As Selion A4 except that the hydroxyamnionium chloride solution is here described ii 
Section 115.7 and the standard solutions containing mercury are here described in Sectoii 
115.9. Additional hazards are the use of ciithiione and carbon tetrachioricle (115.4 dc' 
wideli are toxic. Avoid inhalation, skin contact and ingestion. Carbon tetracliloridc can 
he ni a naethetic a nd repeated heavy exposure can cause liver damage. 

B5 Reagents All reac'cnts and standard solutions should be stored in glass bottles (see Section A6.3). 
Polyei hvlene must nol be used. Analytical reagent grade chemicals are suitable unless 
otherwise specified. 

115.1 Water 
1 lie waler used for preparing the reagent solutions should have a niercury content vliicli 
is negligible compared with the smallest concentration to he determined in the samples. 
\Vatcr which has been doubly distilled in an all glass apparatus and then passed through 
a column of the sod iun form of a strongly acidic cation exchanger is suitable. I he water 
must he freshly prepared immediately before use. 

115.2 4.SM Sulphuric acid (approxiiiiatclv) 
1 Ins operation contains a potential hazard (sec Section 114). 
('autiouslv add with continuous stirring 240 5 ml of sulphuric acid (d2() 1.84) to afiproxi— 
iiiately 700 ml of water. \\'hcn cool, dilute with water to I litre. Purify by repeated ex- 
traction w jib 25 1 ml aliquots of 0.05 m!V solution of dithizone in carbon tetrachioride 
until the extract remains green. Wash sequentially with two 25 1 nil aliquots of carbon 
tctracliloride. Store the purified acid in a well stoppered, acid washed glass bottle, 

115.3 5\l I h drochloric acid (approxiiiiatcly) 
Add 4 5 5 nil of hydrochloric acid (dl2) 1.18) to a ppro\i tiiaIel' 4(4(1 nih of water, mix, 
cool and dilute to I litre. I'urify by passing through a column containing a strongly 
basic anion exchanger in the chloride form. Reject the first 2 bed volumes of percolate 
and retain the remainder. 

115.4 0.01)5' ui!\' I )itbizonc olnt ion 
1 his ieagent is hazardous (see Section 114). 

I )issolve 25 I iug of dithizone in 500 5 ml of redistillcd carbon tetracliloride. Store 
in a dark glass bottle in a refrigerator. ]his solution is stable for 2 veeks. If necessary 
the dithi one solution ma\ he purified by extraction with SM hydrochloric acid and 
washing thoroughly with water. 



115.5 Stripped sea water 
1 his operation contains a potential hazard (see Section B4). 

I'repare freshly stripped sea water for blanks and calibrations in batches as follows. 

1 o2 litres 10 nil of sea water in a separating funnel add I 5[ 1 nil of 0.005 ni/V dithizone 
solution. Shake mechanically for 5 miii. Separate and discard the dithizone layer. Add a 
further 15- 1 nil ofdithizone solution, shake for 5 nun, separate and discard the dithizone 
layer. 

115.6 i02/ ni/V Sodiuni nitrite 
1)issolve 10.0 0.5 g of sodium nitrite in approximately 80 ml of water and dilute with 
water to 100 nil. 

145.7 20 rn/V Ilydroxyanirnoiiiuni chloride 
This reagent is hazardous (see Section B4). I)issolve 20.0-i 0.5 g of hydroxyammoriium 
chloride in approximately 80 ml of water and dilute with water to 100 nil. 

135.8 30 ni/V Stannous chloride dihvdrate 
I)issolve l5.0- 0.5 g of stannous chloride dihydrate in 30-i 1 ml of purified SM hydro- 
chloric acid and dilute with watet to 50 nil. Bubble air or nitrogen through the solution 
for at least 10 nun to ensure that the solution is niercury free. Prepare freshly when 
required. 

135.9 Standard niercurv solutions 
1 hese solutions are hazardous (see Section B4). 

145.9.1 Solution A 1 nil contains I mg Hg- as Section AS.8.1. 

145.9.2 Solution B 1 nil contains 10 tg lIg-- -as Section A5.8.2. 

145.9.3 Solution E I ml contains 100 ng Hg. 

I )ilute 5.00 0.05 nil of solution B to approxiniately 300 nil with water. Add 10€) 0.5 nil 
of SM hydrochloric acid and dilute with water to 500 nil in a calibrated flask. l'repare 
freshly when required. 

B6 Apparatus As Section A6 except that a 35-iuil stoppered measuring cylinder fitted ithi a gas washing 
bottle head is used instead of a 125—nil I)rechsel bottle. Particular attention must be paid 
to the cleatilitiess of all glassware used. 1 he alternative closed circuit technique may he 
used. 

B7 Sample Collect a sample of at least 2.5 litres using a van I)orn21 or siniilar sampler constructed 
Collection and of polypropylene or polyiiiethyl-methacrylate. iransfer 2.5 litres of the sample to a glass 
Preservation bottle and add 50I 1 nil of 4.5M sulphuric acid. 

B8 Analytical Procedure 

Ri Al) SIC I ION 4 ON llAiARI)S B1.IDRL STAR] INCi 1 IllS PROCEI)URI-, 

Step I xperiniental Procedure Notes 

Analysis of sample 

148.1 Add 2 litrc 5 nil ofthe saniple to a separating 
funnel (note a). 

(a) See Section 1310 for concentration range. 

148.2 Add 15 1 ml of 0.005 /, rn/V dithizone solution. 
Shake niechianically for 5 miii. Separate the lower 

layer into a 50—mI separating funnel. 
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Step 1 xperimental Procedure Notes 

118.3 Repeat step 118.2 separating the lower layer into the 
50-mi separating funnel. 

118.4 Add 15 1 ml of SM hydrochloric acid to the 50-mi 
separating funnel followed by 0.50 0.05 ml of 10% 
ni/\' sodium nitrite. Shake mechanically for 5 mm to 
hack extract the mercury into the aqueous phase. 

118.5 Separate the aqueous layer and place it in a 25-nil 
measuring cylinder fitted with a gas washing bottle 
head. \Vash the carbon tetrachloride layer with 5 ml 
of water. Separate the aqueous layer and acid it to the 
nieasuri ug cylinder. 

118.6 Add 1.00 0.01 nil of2O % ni/V hydroxyammonium 
chloride to the measuring cylinder and dilute with 
water to the 25 ml mark. Allow to stand for 60 5 mm 

(note h). 

118.7 Set up the atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
and related apparatus ready to carry out the 
determinations. Add 1.0 0.1 ml of 30% rn/V stannous 
chloride dihydrate. Replace the gas washing bottle- 
head ininiediately. 

118.8 Bubble air or nitrogen through the solution (see 
Sect ion A6.2) and measure the maximuni instrument 
response. S (eg peak height), at 253.7 nm (notes c and 
ci). 

118.9 Continue bubbling air or nitrogen until the instrument 
response returns to the baseline. 

Blank determination 

118.10 A blank must he included with each batch of samples. 
Place 2 litres 5 ml of stripped sea water in a 
separating funnel. Add the same amount of4.5M 
sulphuric acid as is present in 2 litres ofsaniple. 

118,11 Carry out steps 118.2 to 138.9 inclusive. Let the 
niaximutli instrument response of the blank be B. 

Calibration standards 
118.12 I)uplicate calibration standards must be included with 

each hatch of determinations. Place 2 litres 5 ml of 
stripped sea water in each of 2 separating funnels. Add 
the same amount of4.5M sulphuric acid as is present 
in 2 litres of sample and add 2.00 ml of standard 
mercury solution E into each funnel. 

(b) ihe batch of samples may he processed to this 
step but each sample must be treated as in steps 
118.7, 118.8 and 118.9 before proceeding to the next 
sample. 

(c) If the instrument response is too high start again 
from step B8.1 using a smaller aliquot of sample 
and make an appropriate allowance in the 
calculation of the result. 

(d) It is unlikely that volatile organic compounds 
will cause interference because of the extraction 
procedure. If the shape of the peak deviates 
noticeably froin that of the standard then bubble 
air or nitrogen through the solution for 5 mm 

prior to step B8.6. 

118.13 Repeat steps 8.2 to 8.9 inclusive. Let the maximum 
instrument responses he C1 and C2. IfC1 and c2 are 
in satisfactory agreement calculate the mean 
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Step I \peri tuejital J'roccd nrc Note 

Calcu latiuri of results(see Section [1 0) 

U.l4 (':tleulatc tliceieiitratioit, A, of iliereliry in the 
s:uiiple from 

S R \ lU() n/I 

VIierc (' 

I his CtlL1ilitiOli i5siIiiC5 i.i liilL'ar calibration curve. 
I ica I it\ iiiust he checked (see Section It9). 

9 Checking the I 'IS pro_edure flutist be carried out on at least two independent OCCaSIOnS before appli— 
Linearity of the cat ion of t lie method to any sa mples and regularly thereafter. Add 2 Iii res 5 nil 
Calibration stripped saline ater to each of a series of separating funnels. 
Curve 

Add to each funnel the same amount of 4.SM sulphuric acid as would he present in 2 
huc of sample. Pipette into these funnels 0.0, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2,0 nil of standard 
mercury So/iilwll E. .1 hese solutions contain respectively 0, 20, 50, 100, 150 and 200 ng of 
mercury (ie equivalent to 0, 10, 25, 50, 75 and 100 rig/I respectively). Carry out the pro- 
cedure given in steps H8.2 to 118.9 inclusive. Plot the maximum instrument response (eg 
peak height) against ng mercury. 1 he calibration curve should he linear to at least 500 ng 
mercury (ie equivalent to 250 rig/I). When higher concentrations of mercury are en- 
countered a calibration curve covering a higher range, eg 0 to 250 rig/I mercury must he 
Pu epared. 

Bi 0 Change of he procedure can he used to determine mercury in the concentration range given in 
Concentration Section BI without modifIcation, hut with appropriate instrumental settings. When higher 
Range of the concentrations of mercury (up to 250 rig/I) are likely to he encountered it is only necessary 
IViethod to prepare a calibration curve for a higher range (see Section B9). Note that in such 

circumstances the calibration standard required (step 148.12) would he different and hence 
the calculation (step 118.14) would also he different. When the mercury concentration 
exceeds ?50 ng/I, an appropriately smaller aliquot of the sample must he taken and an 
appropriate factor incorporated in the calculation of the result. 

Bi I Sources of As Section Al? with substitution of the appropriate Section and step numbers for the 
Error s:uli ne s' aler method. 

Bi 2 Checking the As Section Al? ss iOu substitution of the appropriate section and step uuuiuubers for the 
Accuracy of the saline iiiethod. 
Analytical 
Results 

Bi 3 Use with UI 3.1 1 his method may he used directly for non-saline waters, hut will not determine 
Non—saline those mercury complexes that will not react with dithizone to form dithiionates or 
Naters hack-extract. 

1113.2 As most of these unreactive complexes are decomposed slowly by chloride, the 

following procedure may he of use: 

Ill 3.2.1 Prepare a 20/ ni/\' sodium chloride solution by dissolving 200 10 g of sodium 
chloride in 750 10 ml of warm water, cool and make up to 1000- 10 ml with water. 
l-xtract with clithiione as in Section 145.5. 

1113.2.2 To every 1000 5 ml of sample, in a clean glass bottle add 100 0.5 nil Of 
sodium chloride solution (1111 1), stopper and mix thoroughly. Allow to stand 
overnight. 
UI 3.2.3 I'roeecd with the method starting at 148.1. Correct the final result for the 
sodium eliloi ide addition by multiplying the mercury concentration observed by 1.1. 



B13.3 Procedure B13.l has been tested at the University of Liverpool and found to be 
satisfactory. Procedure B! 3.2 is based on the equilibrium that occurs between most 
mercury complexes, and the exceptionally high stability of the tetrachloromercurate II 
on in the presence of excess chloride. The perrormance characteristics given in Section 
B I do not necessarily apply to this procedure and the analyst is advised to check its 
suitability for his determination Lisitig spiked or synthetic sanlp!cs. 

Ri 4 References (I) (iardner I), and Riley JP, iCons hit Fxplor Mer 1974, 35, 21)?. 

(7) van I )orii WG, Trans Amer Gcopliys lii 1956, 37, (2. 
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Appendix 

Estimation of the Accuracy of Analytical Results 
using the Mercury Methods 

Introduction Quantitative investigation of the accuracy achievable when the mercury Methods A 
(non-saline waters) and B (saline waters) are used appears to he limited to work at the 
Water Research Centre (Stevenage Laboratory) and the University of Liverpool respec- 
tively. Before firmly reconimending the methods for general use, it is desirable to know the 
accuracy achievable in other laboratories. It would, therefore, he of great value if any 
laboratory using or considering the use of these methods, could estimate the accuracy of 
its own analytical results and report the findings to the Metals and Metalloids Working 
(iroup of the J)epartnient of the Lnvironment's Standing Committee of Analysts. 

1 he precision achieved and the effects of any interfering substances that may he present 
iii samples are of particular interest. Any information on these aspects would he useful, 
hut the value of such information would be greatly enhanced if it were obtained to a 
common plan so that the information can be compared and valid conclusions drawn. 
Accordingly, suggestions for a suitable experimental design and analysis of results are 
given in the following sections and it is strongly urged that laboratories follow this 
design whenever possible. 1 he design has been chosen to he as simple as possible; more 
complex designs are possible and would give more information. 

2 Basis of 1 he limit of detection is governed by the within-hatch variability of blank determi- 
Suggested Tests nations. 1 lie precision of analytical results may depend on the concentration of mercury 

in the sample analysed and on the type of sample, for example, worse precision may he 
obtained with effluents than with standard solutions. For these reasons the basic design 
reconimended is the analysis of one portion of each of the following solutions on each 
of 5 days and preferably more, up to 10. 

Solution 

I 

Method A 

Blank 

Method B 

Blank 
2 Another blank Another blank 
3 Standard solution 

0.5 Lg/l Hg 
Standard solution 
25 ng/l hg 

4 Standard solution 
2,0ug/l hg 

Standard solution 
100 ng/l Hg 

5 1 ypical sample Typical sample 
6 Same sample spiked 

with 2.0 zg/l hg 
Same sample spiked 
with 100 ng/l I I g 

it is essential that these solutions he treated exactly as if they were samples and the pro- 
cedures specified in Sections 8 of Methods A and B he rigidly followed. 1 hese solutions 
should he analysed in random order in each batch of analyses. Solutions I to 4 should he 
prepared each day exactly as described in the methods and should contain the same 
amount of nitric or sulphuric acids and dichromate as is present in the samples. The same 
hatch of water should be used on each day to prepare all four solutions.F or solutions 5 and 
6 a total of 2.5 litres of typical sample are required for Method A and 50 litres of typical 
sample are required for Method B. Prepare solution 6 each day when required b spiking 
solution 5 as follows: add 2.00 ml of standard mercury solution D to 100 ml of solution 5 
(Method A) and 2.00 ml of standard mercurysolution Eto 2 litres of solution 5(Method B). 
When analysing solution 6 it will he necessary to take into account step 8.7 note d (Method 
A) and step 8.8 note e (Method B). 1 he total period of the tests may he any convenient 
time so long as the mercury concentration in solution 5 does not change appreciably (up 
to 2 weeks). 1 he results of the analyses of solutions 5 and6 vill provide a check on the effect 
of sample type on precision. Any deviation of the recovery of spiked mercury from 100 
may indicate the presence of interfering substances. 
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3 Evaluation of ] he raw experimental results should be sent direct to the Department of the Environmentt Results for evaluation together with the results obtained from the standards used to establish 
the calibration curve in each batch of analysis. However, for those laboratories wishing to make the calculation themselves the details are given below. 

3.1 Convert all results to concentrations as described in the methods. Deduct the first of the two blank values (so/ut/on I) from each of the other solution values. 

3.2 Calculate the mean concentration of the n results for each solution. 

3.3 Calculate the standard deviation, s, of the n results for each solution from, 

/(X-)2 A n- I 

where X: the result from the ith batch 
x the mean value of x1. 

3.4 Calculate the within-batch standard deviation, s, of the blank from, 

/(Xii- X2i)2 \f 2n 

where xu- the 1st blank result (solution 1) from the ith batch. 
x21 the 2nd blank result (solution 2) from the ith batch. 

3.5 Calculate the mean percentage recovery, R, of the spiked mercury in solution 6 from, 
For Method A, R > 100 

For Method B, R- - box 
where X5: the mean value of the results for solution 5. 

X,: the mean value of the results for solution 6. 

3.6 Summarize the results as in the following tables: 

Method A 

Solution No of Mean Standard Mean 
results 
n 

Concentration 
tg/l 

I)eviation 
/Lg/l 

Recovery / 
2 Blank — - 

3 Standard, 0.5 jg/l 
4 Standard 2.0 tg/l 
5 Sample 
6 Solution 5-I 2.0 jtg/l 

Method B 

Solution 
No of 
Results 
n 

Mean 
Concentration 
ng/l 

Standard 
1)eviation 
ngll 

Mean 
Recovery 

2 Blank 
3 Standard 25 ugh 
4 Standard 100 ng/l 
5 Sample 
6 Solution 5-I 100 ng/I 

—- 

The appropriate sample description should he entered in the space for solution 5. The 
standard deviation from step 3.4 is entered for the blank solution 2 and the standard 
deviations from step 3.3 are entered for solutions 3 to 6. 

2? 



* Results to he sent to the following: 

The Technical Secretary 
1 he Metals and Metalloids Working Group 
1 he Standing Committee of Analysts 
The I)cpartment of the Environment 
2 Marshani Street 
LONL)ON SW1P 3EB 

England 

4 Solid Samples At the present time a suitable technique for the estimation of the accuracy of analytical 
results using the method for solid samples (Method A, Section 9) has not been established. 

Address for However thorough1y a method may be tested, there is always the possibIity of a user 

Correspondence discovering a hitherto unknown problem. Users with inrormation on this method are 
requested to write to: 

The Technical Secretary 
The Standing Committee of Analysts 
ihe I)epartment of the Environnient 
2 Marsham Street 
LONI)ON SWIP 3EB 

England 
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Department of the Environment/National Water Council 

Standing Committee of Analysts 

Menibet ol the ('oat inittee Reponihle for this Method: 

Ni r 1)1 Ih)nd 
Nit J Itotlatid 
I)r JN1 ('artet 
I )t (i \V ('I,t\ held 
I)t \' ('olliii 
NI r I C (onehie 
1)1 RI ('0011cr 
I )t UI ('roll 
Nit 1 A I )iek 
Nit (ii I den 
Nit] R (rahatii 
Nit U (ublaii 
Di IN lIttktie 
Nir P_I }Ieitt 
Nit I I IO(lte' 
Nit (ii I lolland 
I )r Al II atd 
NirOl) IIde 
Nit \VM I ei' 
Nit PJ I (tL 
Nir(iI I odeti 
Nir I) Niereer 
Ni r I' N1otrie' 
Nh I) Ni\le 
Nir All INield 
I )r I IA l'jintet 
Nit J I I'll'rjinaii 
I)t A I I'alin 
I )r Si Pit teNOn 
NIt I l' Pitt eli 
I )t ii Portiiianii 
Nit II) I'tirdie 
I )r I Ra nun 
NIi• UI) Ravenerot't 
I'rol'JI' l'ile 
Nir I'& Sinai 
Ni r I,'\ II Spettin 
Nit I1'I \\'hitliatn 
Nh Al. \\'ikon 

I)r U, \Vood 

fri/ui,! ,,jnInhiIlee F/'Ct' 

/01k ifr/g t loll/I hUh ,I 
cio'oiul jio.i,io'/ 

until Januat 1974* 
after June 1975* 
after June 1975* 

after J tine 1975* 

I 
after June 1975* 

after Jutie 1975* 
after I ehruar' 1975* 
until June 1975* 
after Aptil 1977* 

until September 1 97t 
until June 1975* 

after .Iune 1975* 
after June I 975 
after June 1975* 
after Jan ua rv I 974'H 
'II 
after June 1975* 

until June 1974* 
after June 1 975*+ 
after J tine 1975* 
after Ja nuar 1976* 
after June 1975* 
-l 
until June 1975* 

after June 1975* 
after June 1975* 
after I ebruary 19751' 
after June 1975* 

until J anuar\ 1976* 
after June 1975* 
ti: 

after June 1975* 
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